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Ca;' ng before
ba placed blmseli under t)
tha niirM*-;, and, in the middle of <*ne
af the I

last, with arina
kneeling at bla
mltted bj - ume
cbarge of Pilaro's funeral arrange-
menta. and Just bcfora* the wa
body was prepared for rameral I
4captain'a btrthplaoe, a baaalal about
1B0 miles southward. ha* di
the presence of Rarado and his staff
offlcers. a funeral oration.

Marina. much agalnst the wlsbes of
the physiclans, was preaent at the
simple ceremoniea. and altting within a
few feet of Jerry. h*r poor body trem-
bled in a sapping chill when the-speak-
ar refsrred to "pity" as that to which
ba owed his life. Pity' How that
word rankla-d in her boeom!
Before Jerry Chambers entered The

College he bad spent three yeara at
a mllltary tralnlng school on the Hud-
aoa. and his knowledge of military
tactlcs made him partlcularly valuable
to Oen. Rarado. whose men kne-sr very
.waa w* ma recra or aeirme Lfa* mm?-

out or merrr strongrw- and drgant?
Indeed. tbe Baueral c \ blm-
8elf '
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' Old man.
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it, but

ath for wi.at he ui.:
sertion. , an<*
against h:

and
turned his bai aataat

tha old man
whipped
coat aad apraaa. '

ous laadar .:.> the
time on tl rew hls sword
ln a flash and struck the blade

1 Just as It touched the
The old man at

tempted to recover tho dagger. but
Jerry's hands weraa at hls throat
la another instant he was helplees on
the ground.
Barsdo merely looked at Jerr

a moment. and then calmly walked
over to hi:n and hU hrnd.
He said not a word. but the e-tpressim
ln hls ey<** miRht have told a long
story lf it rould have apoken. It was
not until tbe would be assassin was
placed nnder guard tbat the incident
became know. ln the ranks.
Oen Bostos. grlzz'.ed old vetersa of

many wsra, advanced under . white
tag to dellver hls sword to the vtctor.
In other wars Barado aad Bostos had
foatht for the same cause. had plaased
togetber, had auffered together. They
,bad sjpe.t maajr jears of their ijy-a.

together. They had loved each other
wi»h the love of brotbers Wh«*n Bos-
tos* arrlval was announccd
rmdo'a heart falled him. Hts hand
trembled. hla volce quaked. aud a mist
came Into his eyes.

"I cannot take his sword." he flnally
said; "he ls still my Y ,j. tbe
one man ln all Crania tbat I love as a
brvther 1 shall delegate one of my
offlcers to accept his surrencW and to
retun >.is sword. 1 ca: iim in

ime of distress. Whom *-:

nair- | word
of t-»e h* a than his

rested up*>n

Within a few minutes Capt. J4»rry

tos,
staff

and i it his
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I
ail of the old love for 1
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Marina ill?" mu

man, trembllnply, his ej a--the
That was behlnd them.

<*ry 111. Would you not see
her with a heart of forglfeaeaBT'

yes," the general crled in
antrulsh, wrinKing hls hands; "bring
her to me, hrlnar her to me! She shall
see the father af old'"

"I cannot brins her to yon now,
Gen. Bostos." said Jerry. "for she id
not here. She has K<»ne with t:
mains of Capt 1'iiaro to their flnal
resting place. But she has promlsed
to come back. You must be patlent,
Oec. Bostos "

The old man's face became stern
and his eyes flash.-d *XSBpt Pilaro
was a traitor," said h.* . it La
that the world is rld of hlm
should be torn to piecos by the dogs
and his 6trif.es should be stripped
from hls clothing and burned nne
thousand riffos is offered for the re-
turn of hls body, dead or ali»e. Men
are in every directlon huntlng for hlm.
He yet ahall receive tfce deserts of .
traitor."

Gen. Bostos sat down again and
bnried his face ln his hands. Jerry
bowed and departed without speaking
another word.
A few days latei. when flnal prepa-

ratloas were belng made for the march
o* tbe vlctorlcus army on to the ca.l-
tal. one of Barado's scouts dashed into
camp with information that a score of
aaea from the governmeot's forces bad
latercepted tbe small Pilaro funeral
train 40 mlles from the bamlet to
which the body of the captain was des-
tined aad that Marina Bostos and the
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men who accompaniod her had been
«~aptur«**d and taken ln the dJ-ectlon of

*4.ro.
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-PTEIR XIII.
A Hitch in a Program.
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' " cast
a gloom o\ r f\lt. oocaaloe. Tbat she

red by almost
the faint hope ln Jer

ry's I it she might be alive
waB now bat a dim spark. lt was sug-
gested tha ... b-* given over to
mourning for the "'ittle sain;
Urania." bot (he suggcstion did not
carry baaaoaa Of tbe doubt of ker be¬
lng dead. ln many church4*s, however,
prayers for the repose of her soul
were offered. and so certaln were

many that tba was not alive thi»t they
wore blts of crepe on their .!* eves.
Jerry pli-ad.-d tbat the reception to

him be stricken off the program. but
ln vlew of the fact that thousands had
traveled from the countryside to see
only him and the president af the na-
tion it was dccided tbat th** n-ception
should be held. Out of deference to
the memorv nt Marina Bostoa, how¬
ever. a posiponement to May 12 waa
made.

n ls doabtfn] lf sny othr*r man
share nt Barado's glory more
fully thin l.-rrv i\o waa lionizt'd by
ail elaaaaa. nnd there was a daaaoa>
atratlon of »*nth':si v time he
appea-
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hln a few minutea Jerry Chani-
bers had oa h:s , riffos.
*<luh'¦ ..oaeyof th**
was s fortnne M him. for at no time

he hoardid the Slster Mary ln
ile basin had be posae.sed more

than S
While he was dre*?«ing for the great

receptlon Jerry reflected on the situBr
tion with mixed amusement and
doubt.

It was shortly after two o'clock
when the flrst stralns from the great
mllitary band cf 70 pleees burst like
muslcal thumler from iH-hind a fore>8t
of palms in the balcony of the graad
ballroom of the palace Almost aU of
the guests had assembled by that time.
The committee on arrangetuents had
planned to have Capt Jerry escort^d
to the atatlon of honor promptly at
2:30 o'clock. The miaister of Justlce
was to have bis arm to the center of

'irado was
taa with th»» Croaa .-r H

As is usnal in such cases, hov>
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Jerry Jumped te-r tha Raii, Which Ha
Bly Reached.
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surging to his brain.
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*'i atlll have time' I must reach
her' out.let me run to the
r*ar: '

tugslng at
thf> I bb be-

l*ing ln bewilderi.
"Bat,

1 ' i.if you
a!"

In isfant the president of
thft l leracy was belnghurrled ao 'owards a
door, boldlng back as best he
and a" '. trylng to get his
words ars. Once
1n an .; roaim. the

larrj iu a determined effort to
ard.

"N1 desperately crled
J*rry. "I must run for my very llfe!
111 jhmt; into carrlage and.
I will re.uh that boat ln time!"

'T.tit. my captain.¦
"I'il wrlte you from Havana! Good-

by, Mr.-"
,t."

long, so long!"
"Captain.''
But tha next instant the president afUranla was alone. and rushlng madlytowards a car drlveway

was Capt. Jerry Chambers. the Cross
of Honor beatlng on his gllded breast
and bla eyes wiij with fear and ex-
cltement
"To the Trana-Oceanlc docks!" he

crled to the surprlsed man on the box.
"Fifty rlffos lf you get me there lo

tlme.before four* your knocked
off If you don't."
The next moment two horses wera

ga'loplng down the driveway, a B
l*»sa whip cutfing streaku In thelr
backs. Never bofore had two steeda
raced so madly through the streets
of the oi<i eaaftal; aaraa bafore had a
driver taken such chances.
As Jerry sprang out of tho carrlage

at the d4»ck, Just as the clock in a tall
tower near by ran*: out tba hour ot
four, h*> threw a hand ful of coins at

azed driver and dashcd for tha
pier of tb»*
The pangplank was just beincr |

ln an-'
nln* to churn the W3tcr. Jcrr-.

. plank to he roscf. but
Jumped for the rail, which he barely

<*d.
e shave," said one of the boat'a

officers.
"I have had closer ones." gasped

Capt. Jerry.

CHAPTER XIV.
The Silent Sentinela.
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.!ly. Senor Lopez." blushed Jer-
!., I tb nk i atraady have i-noatrai
*stly more honor than is ioa m->

l am in tba
lona with as thi

.ndiuly. i doat tb
BerVr

mind of
my dauphter," int **ancI

g that a woman r.
thlr.ks aml
"Are all North Americans aa m*

a.i yaa
B to

his lips an.t 1 rather nervouslybefore the ataady «azo from her blgblack eyes.
"Many of us do not have time ta bc

Ith an expre?slon bordering al¬
most on Byatttade, fteaor Leopea do-
parted to franie af '.rellminary arrange-
ments for the BBBper of

Senorita M. ame lntenselytetaraatad 11 Jerry. who. reluctantly
complylng with her urgont iwaueat, re-
lated part of t: ,f hjs thrilling
experiencea ln I'rania. Aft
told of Marina Bostos' beroiam and
sacrlflce, she said. with htfor-
wardness that bail atai

I have loved*
.. -elaa why ahoal

have sacrlflced ail | raar *tfe>?"
stos was prompted byher scase of justice aud bumanity," he

flounri
"She must have lov«*d you, my cap¬tain," she ;

*cd me," aald
she did not know |

'One does not kno-ar to
love." ahe said, promptly and deei3lva-
ly. "Do you know there ts not a girlin aU Uranla".and how her sparkl!ng
eye. plerced hlm!."that would not
have sacrlflced aU to have done as
Senorita Bostos did?" What manner
of woman was this? Jerry wss stricken


